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* 1. ATTAciimt.NT 0Fl DEBTS - RL
935-GRNrsiiEr "WVIT-IN ONTRIO"-
BANKING CORPORATIONS - HEAD 0F-
FICE-BRANOIIES.

Cauadian bankiug corporations au-
thorized by Pailiament to do business
i Ontario, although. baving their bead
offices iu another Province, are to be

*deeincd resideut Ilwithin Ontario.,"
within the meaning of iRule 935,
and inoueys dcposited with themn at
branches withiu Ontario may bc
attaehed ini their bauds as debts due
to thc depositors. OoxLnty of WventzoiJ
v. S»ithli Ontario, 111gb Ct. of Justice,
in Chamibers) Sept. 1893.

2SIMREs - PLEDGB - POWER 0)F
HUSBAND ACTING AS AGENT FORL RIS
Wir.E.- ARTS'. 1301- 181-1483 -1971
0.0.

A husband, proved to have had
generaily no ins of bis owu aiîd
having so dec2fared by notarial deed
setting out also that ail lie possessedi
or inigbt thereaftcr possess was auîd
should be coulsidered as bis wife's
propex-ty «an d as having been purchased

îvith lier nuoney, wliile adiniuistering
hiis wife's large fortune unider a general
power of attoruiey subseribes bauk
slîares, ini his own naine, the partial
payiect ilicr-eof cau be traccd as
havîng beeu miade -%ith. his wife's
xnouney -and afterwards transfers the
w'hlole of said shares to his wvife.

ffeld, th)at such. a traîîsfcr is valid
and does .iot fàail 'vithin tlic prohibi-
tions coutiied iii -articles 1483 and
1301 of the Civil Code. Jodloiib v. Baukzl
oflfocltelatg(, Quecn 's Ben cli i il c!ppeal
30 Sept. 1893.

Geoffrion, Dorio7b & Alflait, for Ap-

Beiqute; Lafontaine Turgeom & liRobe)i-
soit, for Respondeuts.

Sim A. LACOSTE, C. J.-The aLlliSsue
the reSpondelint in their <qnality of t estanieut-
ary executors of Damne 1-felele .1odoin, in lier
lifetirne wife o)f Ainable .Jodoin, and claim
f roin the lîank one hntnd red slîares belong ing
to thc succession of the deceased. w lîch
rýesp)ondent appropri.ited on the 3lst Dccii-
ber-, 1879; and aiso the dividends on these
shares since t1icabove daite, and interest on
the dividencis, less, hoîveve-, a note of $2.000
which they ackniow'Ied i they owe respond-
cnt. Re.spondeîînt flCa!t that the sfuaies
wecre subi)C-bel for aud paid by A.nîlable
Jodoin, anud that the transfer siubsequently
1i1iade to lus -wife is nuli and ivithont efYcet,

eigprolîibited hy art, 148&3 of the Oivil
CoeVhiclî doos not allow a sale froin

hinsband to ivife, and by art. 125, whîehic
forbids the consorts to, confer benefits upon
each other i7iter vivos during the uiarriaee.
In a second plea, the bauk invokes prescrip-

tin giist part of tée dividlends and
inres clned. Lastly, in a third plea, it

.illeges that on the 3lst Decemiber, 1879,
when it appropriated ti hesM.adMs
Jodoin ivere indebted to flic bank in a smu
exceeding $25.0)0 on proillissory ilotes, for
the pay nI.1ent of îvhicx tie bank liad a riglit
of pledge on tic shares, and that the sliares
Iîad bLeeni transferred to the bank îvitl the
kniowletlge .xdconsent of Mi.an-1 'Mrs.
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